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patient under his care is suffering from a communicable disease, 
has he the authority to call on a health officer to see the patient 
as a health officer and determine the nature of the disease, 
or is the health officer entitled to charge the individual in such 
cases as though call::!d in conal.ltation T' 
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In my opinion whatev€r action the health officer takes at the invi
tation or solicitation of the physician in charge of any given case is 
taken by such health officer officially and in no case except where such 
health officer may be called in consultation at the request of the indi
vidual, could such health officer charge the individual for his services. 
The right to collect fees as between the physician and patient is purely 
a matter of private contract and must be entered into as a private· 
contract, so that it is my opinion, that it being the duty of a health 
officer to investigate the existence of contagious diseases within his 
district, that in making a visit as such health officer he cannot charge 
the ,patient therefor, a fee as for such consultation. His compensation 
prescribed by law covtlrs all such ~ervices. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Electors, Who Entitled to Vote at Special Elections. Special 
Elections, Who Entitled to Vote At. Registration List, Where 
-County Boundaries Changed. 

At a special election, the registration list as used at the pre
ceding general election must be used, and no persons are enti
tled to vote whose names do not appear on such registration 
list. 

Upon the changing of the boundary lines of any coanty, 
persons residing within the added territory are not entitled to 
vote at any special election held in such county prior to the 
next general registration, there being no provisions of law 
whereby their names may be entered upon the registration list. 

May 15, 1911. 
Hon. W. L. Ford. 

Gounty Attorney, 
White Sulphur Springs, Mont. 

Dear ~ir: 
1 acknowledge receipt of your letter in the 11th Inst., enclosing a 

copy of an opinion rendered by you on the 11th Inst., to :Mr. E. P. 
Ashley of Hedgesville, YOur county In reply to & question submitted to 
you by Mr. Ashley, as follows: 

"1 lived in Fergus county last election and voted at the 
Halbert school house, but happen ~o be .In the portion of Fergus 
county that was put in Meagher, &]#d would like <to know 
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where I can vote on the bond issue." 
I also note from your opinion that you advised Mr. Ashley that 

owing to the provisions of law specifying the registry list to be used at 
any ,special election, there was no way provided by law whereby his 
name could be now placed upon .the registry list of your county so as 
to entitle him· to a Vl(}te at the coming special election, and for .that 
reason you advised him that he was not entitled to vote upon the ques
tion to be submitted to the qualified electors of Meagher county on May 
24th. 

After carefully reading your opinion and the authorities therein cited, 
I am constrained to affirm the conclusion arrived at by you. 

In accordance with your request I return to you a copy of a letter 
addressed by you to Mr. Ashley. 

Yours ver y truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Coal Mines, Equipment of Escapement Shaft. 

Under the terms of iSection 55, Chapter 120, Laws of 1911, it 
is required that all coal mines shall be equipped with either a 
stairway or a cage in the escapement shaft. Where the escape
ment shaft exceeds 100 ft. in vertical depth, a cage for hoisting 
the men may be installed in place and stead of a stairway. 

Overruling opinion of April lIth, 191 I. 

Hon. Jos. B. McDermott, 
State Coal Mine Inspector, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

May 19, 1911. 

I desire to again direct your attention ,00 my opinion addressed you 
on AlPril 11th, 1911, construing the provisions of 8ection 55. Chapter 
120, Session Laws of 1911, relative to the provisions of a stairway or 
cage in the escapement shaft of coal mines,-the question by you 
submitted for opinion being the following: . 

"Where the escapement shaft exceeds 100 ft., in vertical 
depth, is it optional or obligatory upon the part of the mine 
operator to equip the escapement shaft with cage or cages for 
the purpose of hOisting workmen out of the mine in case of dan
ger?" 
I have had occasion to further consider said section, and as a 

result do hereby modify my former opinion upon the subject. In exam
ining the section to determine legislative intent, it seems to me clear 
that it was intended by the law makers that in coal mines where the 
escapement shaft exceed;; 100 ft., in vertical depth, the mine may be 
equipped with a cage in place of a stairway. In support of this view 
of the proper construction of said statute, you will notice the use of 
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